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Parks Renews Friemships,
Wi tnesses ~ain In Asia

By

~rty

Croll

va. (BP)-DJring a recent visit to Indooesia, Southern Baptist Ft>reign Mission
President R. Keith Parks am his wife, Helen Jean, met with al:xllt 30 former neigh1::x>rs-all M.1sliJrB--to reenphasize the difference Jesus Olrist can mke in their lives.
RICltOID,

Beam

The Parkses had shared the ~l with these friends ani invited thEIR to dlurch when they
were missionaries in Irrlooesia, but never had they been so definite aboJt it. ''We wanted
aoother. cpportunity-prcbably cur last-to really give them a clear witness," Parks said. ''We
gave them a pretty heavy dose am laid it a1 pretty streD:J."
Their four days in Indmesia were part of a 19-day swing throogb Southeast Asia-Parks'
first trip back to that area in nine years.
To dem:>nstrate the passage of time since Parks' tenure as a missionary in In:la1esia (195468), one nan Parks helped lead to Christ p:>inted to bis l7-year-old 8011. The boy was ooe-year<;>ld when Parks baptized the nan.
He was ale of many IOOmesians whan Parks had baptized years ago and with whan he became
reacquainted. "A gocd mmi:ler of the national Baptist leaders were people that I'd ither
taught in the seminary, ot some of them I'd baptiZed, or It!len Jean had had them in the c:h:>ir.
SO mst of the leadership we knew," Parks said.

''When we left sema.rang, there were four major dlUrches arD. several mission p:>ints. Nai
there are sane 35 churches in that area, along with lJBI1Y mission p:>ints," said Parks. The
Baptist seminary in semarang WlS cootrolled I1Dstly by missionaries when he taught there, he
added, bUt rcw its leadership is nostly Irrlooesians.
lIlile he was treasurer of the organization of SOuthern Baptist missionaries in Wooesia
fran 1965-68, Parks was an interim pastor in the Baptist church in Jakarta. Then they had auy
a harXlfulof meni:lers. "N::M they're trying to find room to exterrl their building because
they're running arClUl'd 300 in an Ehglish service am 300 in an Irdooesian service. And the
church also is involved in starting and sponsoring mission p:>ints al some ooter is1.ar¥1s."

turing the trip Parks also spent time in Singapore, the Philippines, GJam am Sri lanka.
Since becaning board president in 1980, Parks has examined. work in each of the other areas of
SOUthern Baptist missionary presence, saving this area for last because he 'knew the IIOSt 8lxl.lt
it, he said. After leaving Imooesia in 1968, Parks was the board's secretary (IQlI called
director) for Southeast Asia for seven years. His last visit to the area was in 1975.
Parks was particularly pleased at the grcwth of the Christian oc:mmmity arxl the quality of
SOUthern Baptists' missionary force throug1nJt SOUtheast Asia, he said •

...

He told of t\«) different OC'CaSions in Singapore aril ale in Wmesia in Which the persons

he was sharing the <}:)Spel with said they were already Olristians. "It \tas enxumging. It
made lie feel Christians were becan.i.ng mre m.ureroos than before. I have never before had that
experienc in those places, II he said.
In ale inst:ance,as he was cashing traveler's checks in a Singapore bank, he hBnded a
tract to a teller, saying, "Here's the best news in the world. I'd like to share it with ~."
-lIDre--
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The girl said she already knew about it: '''She was a Christian, so I said, 'Just keep it.
AnotJ1er teller walked over and said soIlEthing to the effect
tpat she didn't krJ:)f,l it, and the first girl gave her the tract," Parks said. "'!hen When I went
to aoother wirilaw arrl gave a third girl one arrl asked her if she knew anything abc:ut it. She
said '00.' SO I said, 'well, yaIr frieri1 CNer there kn:::MS it, she can tell you all abaJt it.'"
You can share it with someone.'

Baptist churches in Singapore have gram trenend.ously arrl ha.ve set impressive goals, Parks
said. "I was very pleased to see the changes that have taken place," he said. "After sone
struggle, the missionaries and national leaders have become enthusiastic abc:ut finding \\BYS to
penetrate this urban state with its high-rise apartments." '!he strong national leadership has
adopted a nuch nore aggressive attitude than the attitude during his tenure as area secretary,
he ad:ied.
Parks was impressed at the strength of the missionary force he met. Mmy missionaries, he
said, have been novErl to new countries and were forced to learn new skills am languag s-sone
as they neared retirement--because of changes resulting from a changing \\Orld. others CQ'ltinue
to push on despite severe pressure against them.
"They've really endured a lot, and they don't do it in the sense of nartyrdan, but really
joy arrl delight," Parks said. "'!here is a basic camnitment to missions that is a daninant rote
in their li ves--a camni tment t.o the lord to represent him Wherever he sends them."
--30--
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Golonka SlXcurrbs
In Atlanta
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ATLANTA (BP)-Elias L. Colonka, who for 10 years was a missionary to the lhited Nations

am Internationals in New York City, died sept. 5 in Atlanta.
Golonka, who turned 69 sept. 2, had retired in July arrl had taken q> residence in Atlanta.
He had been lxlspitalized recently with a stroke and heart attack.

Golonka was appointed by the Southern Baptist I-broo Mission Beard to the U.N. p:>st in 1974.
In 1981, the title was changed to director of Christian Ministries to the United Nations.
Before his aR'OintREnt as director of U.N. ministries, Golonka was assistant director of
the am's language missions division from 1963 to 1973. Prior to his \IIlOI'k with the't:x:ard,
Golonka was a pastor arrl denominational worker in Europe.
Golonka, a native of Qrzeszka.-lO, Poland, was pastor of churches in Poland arrl Gernany. He
also W<"1S an officer in the F\)lish Army and a chaplCiin to displaced persons follcwing l-br1d war
II. After the war, Golonka was executive secretary for the Slavic Baptist lhion in \\est
Germany.
Golonka took up residence in the United States in 1950 when he becaJOO pastor of First
Baptist Church in Minneota, Minn. He later was pastor of First Polish Baptist OlUrch in
Chicago. Golonka had been a speaker for the Polish Baptist l-bur, a national radio braadcast,
since ll)59.

..

Golonka was educated in Europe am held. degrees from Baptist 'rheological Seminary arrl the
School of Fbreign Languages, roth in Hanburg, Germany.
He also was a graduate of N:>rthern Baptist 'Ihoological seminary in Chicago and
Southeastern Baptist '!heologica1 seminary, wake Fbrest, N.C.

He is survive::l

bf his wife, Nancy.
--.30--
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(EDI'IOR'S NOTE: Presidential can:iidates ~nai&Reagan ani W=llter MJrrlale spd<e sept. 6, 1984·,
to religious gatherings in W=lshington. Religion in politics arrl religion in government have
sur£acErl as key issues in the presidential carrpaign. Baptist Press W=lshington Bureau O1ief
Stan B3.stey covered the adjresses ani files geparate stories on R:!agan ani MJrrl.ale.)
Reagan AWlauds Pluralism,
Churdl-state separa ticn

By stan H3.stey

WASHIOO'ION (BP)-President ~agan, in an effort to define his views en religion am
politics, told a Jewish audience here he favors separation of church arrl state arrl religious
pluralism.

Speaking sept. 6 to the International Convention of B'nai B'rith, a Jewish laynm's
organization, Reagan declared: "'Ihe United states of America is, arrl JlUst remain, a nation of
cpenness to people of all beliefs. OUr very unity has been strengthened by this pluralism••••
The unique thing aba.tt America is a wall in cur O::mstitution separating dlurdl arrl state."
Su::h separation of church arrl state, he ela1:x:lrated, "guarantees there will never be a
state religion in this 1arrl but at the same time it makes sure that every single American is
free to choose am practice his or her religious beliefs or to chx>se 00 religion at all."
'lhe president's remarks were ne.de some three haJrs after Ienocratic presidential carrlidate
Walter F. M:>rrlale, in a speech to the same audience, attacke:i Raagan's alliance with the
Religious Right, a rrovetrent MJrrlale described as "an extrerre fringe."
Reagan's caranents came during a time in which the issue of religion ar:rl its place in
poli tics sucHenly caught fire arrl daninated the campaign. Fueling the debate were remarks
- Reagan nade in IBllas last nonth at a prayer breakfast held in his haDr the day he accepted
the romination for reelection. On that occasion, he said: "Politics ani norality are
inseparable, and as morality's foundation is religion, religion arrl politics are necessarily
related.... Withwt Q:rl, deIl'OCracy will rot an:1 cannot mdure."
He told the I:Bllas audience that on one of the canpaign's mst enotional issues, prayer in
public schools, those who <:.pIX>se his school prayer anerrlrrent are "intolerant of religion."

th

In his B'nai B'rith SPeeCh, Reagan sought to reassure Jews, nattY of whom q>enly criticized
Dillas statement, that he reSPeCts the religious persuasions of all citizens.

While affirming <:n:!e nore what he called "the return that millions of Americans are naldng
"As we welcome this rebirth of faith, we JlUst even more fervently
attack ugly intolerance. we have ro place for raters in America.... The ideals of our
ccuntry leave 00 room Whatsoever for intolerance, anti-semitism or bigotry of any kirrl-rxme."
to faith," Reagan adjed:

The president did rot nention the furor (Ner his t:a.llas ad::lress. His speech appeared to
represent an effort by his campaign advisors to play dam the issue, as he devoted only nine
paragraphs of a 50-paragraph speech to religion. The rest of the adiress presented an overall
d fense of Reagan's danestic am international policies, with special attention to the
administration's close ties to the State of Israel.
Reagan received his lOrJJest applause whEn he decried several efforts in the thited N:ltions
during recent years to censure or otherwise pmish Israel, am declared": "If ever the United
Nations shoold vote to expel Israel, thm Israel and the United states of America will walk oot
of that hall together."
M:>n::lale Con:1emns Reagan-

Religious Right Alliance

Baptist Press
By Stan Ristey
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(BP)-I:alouncing \>hat he called "moral l\ot::carthyism" am "partisan zealotry,"
DellDCratic presidential carrlidate Wilter F.' ~rrlale attacked President ~agan's alliance with
Religious Right figures, declaring, "~st Americans would be surprised (to learn) that Cb:1 is a
Republican. "
--noreWA&IING'roN
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Speaking to the international convmtion.ot the Jewish organization B'nai B'rith, M::>nJale
cited Jerry Falwell, foumer arrl president"'bf r-bral Majority, Inc., am television evangelist
Jimmy Swaggart as examples of those "reaching for government pcwer to impose their o.-m beliefs
on other people."
;..
~

He addoo.:

"And the R3agan Administration has cpened its arms to them."

The B'nai B'rith speech was seen as the climax to a two-week blitz in which M:>rrlale has
attacked Feagan repeatedly for remarks the president made at a D:illas prayer breakfast last
month that "religion ani rnlitics are necessarily related," am. that those who cppose his
school pryaer anerrlment are "intolerant of religion."
~rrlale sought to exploit !eagan's four-year association with the Feligious Right before a
frierrlly audience. Jews have been aIlDn:J those expressing concerns about the president's D3.llas
statement.

The former vice-president, trailing badly in every ptblic opinion poll, took Falwell to
task for including in a bene:iiction delivered at the Feptblican National COnvention that Reagan
arrl Vice-President George Bush are "Gc::xl's instrunents for rebuilding America," an:} for
declaring on arnther cccasion that if Feagan is reelected, ''We will get at least t\\O rore
aRJOintrnents to the Supreme Court."
~rrlale said Swaggart, who ha.s a television audience larger than Falwell's, "insists that
catholicism is a 'false religion,' and that Jews are damned to go to hell,' M:>rrlale charged.
Nevertheless, he ad:1ed the Baton R::>uge, La. evangelist "is a welcorre p:>licy advisor in the
White fbuse."

M::>rrla le sa id he was rot ca11 i ng "for the suppress ion of these voices," ad:1ing: '''the saJre
freedan that permits Ire to \\Orship ani speak my mind also protects them. There can be 00
rationing of the First Amendment in America. To protect anyone, it must protect everyone."
M:>rrlale was also critical of sen. Paul Iaxalt, R-Nev., head of Reagan's reelection team,
for sending a "Dear Christian leader" letter to 45,000 evangelical preachers, urging them to
join in the reelection effort. If laxalt' s letter ''were an isolated exanple," MJrrlale said,
"one might dismiss it as partisan zealotry. Unfortunately, it is rnt the exception."
The forner U.S. senator fran Minnesota declared, "I believe in an America where all people
have the right to pursue their faith rot just freely, but also without insult or erribarrassmentj
where religious freedom is rot a pa.ssive tolerance, but an active celebration of our
pluralism....
"I believe in an America that horors what 'thomas Jefferson first called the 'wall of
separation bet~en murch arrl state.' 'nlat freedom has made our faith unadulterated an::1
unintimidated. It has rracle Americans the nest religious people on earth."
MJrrlale accused Ieagan of saying at the I:e.llas prayer breakfast that religion "needs
clefenders against those who care only for the interests of the state. His clear implication
was tlJa t he ~ leaned such a role for himse1£. "
But, M:>rrlale warned, "The Queen of Ebglarrl, where state religion is established, is called
Defender of the Faith. But the President of the United States is the defender of the
Const itutlon-which defends all faiths."
M::>rl1ale, who later the sarre day delivered .fX)rtions of the B' nai B'rith speech to the
annual neeting of the N3.tional Baptist Convention, U.S.A., also declared: "I don't doJbt Mr.
Reagan's faith, his patriotism, arrl his family values. And I call on him am his supporters to
accept am resPeCt mine."

He said he spcike to the issue of religion only reluctantly. ''What I am doing here to::lay
is something that, in 25 years of public life, I never thought I would do: I have never before
had to defend my religious faith in a political ,campaign. I have never thooght it prcper for
poli tical leaders to use religion for partisan advantage by advertising their cwn faith, and
quest ioning their cpponent's. Rut the issue nust be joined."
--30--
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Grass looks Greener
For Pastor Turned Chaplain
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By Marv Knox

.'
~, La.. (BP )-Ministers who love golf have been kro.vn to joke abcut trading their
pulpits for putting greens.

Not D:>ug Cheatham. He's serious as a touring pro v.orking the back nine. And next January
he'll trade the pastorate of Hanurom' s WXrllarrl Park Baptist Church for the Professional
Golfer's Association tour.
'
Cheatham's rot turning pro-he's turning chaplain am will work in co::>peration with the
Southern Baptist Ibme Mission Beard as a volunteer rnaplain to the roA tour CXJlTllIlUnity.
O1eatham's dream WiS sparked by a conference on the use of recreation am SJ:X)I"ts as tools
for evangelism. "I met a nUJriber of people who red heen involved in ministry to professional
athletes," he recalls. "I sensed Cod COJld coni:>ine my love for l:x>th ministry arrl g:>lf to
prO'lide a pleasurable, challenging, innovative apprcach to ministry."
He recQ3nizes nany pro golfers "have been hustled in the name of religion," am has vcwed
rvt to similarly violate the g:>lfers' irrlividualityam personal dignity.

COnsequE:11tly, he'll build his ministry to the pros as time arrl relationships pennit,
dealing with them in one-on-one situations which run the ganut fran victory to traUltB.
Other ministries to the professional golf camumity will be ITDre tangible.
He b:pes to involve local churches in day~are for the golfers' children so their wives
can have free time. Arx>ther idea is to help churches prO'lide transportation for caddies, many
of whan have little JlDl1ey arrl ro mans of getting fran their OOtels to the golf cOJrse.

O1eatham also intends to prOllOte the tour Bible study an::1 to provide spiritual-developrrent
CJRXlrtunities for caddies.
But O1eatham's ministry will extend beyorrl people directly affiliated with the tour.
He has plans to utilize Christian pro golfers in local clinics which will prOlJide golf
tips with evangelistic messages. The idea is to appeal to people in the canmunity Who will

care hear a c;:plfer but \-tOn' t go to murch.
Su:h an evmt shaJld have t\\O purposes, he thinks. First, Christian golfers in a
canmuni ty can get together to form a net\\Ork in which they can share their COlIlDn love for
Christ arrl enjoyment of golf. Secorrl, these people can be put in contact with non-ehrist ian
golfers who l"ave been exp:lsed to O1.ristianity. He hcpes the O1.ristians will continue in
ministry to their non-Christian co.mterparts.
He l'qJes to help continue that contact by prO/iding the local groops with videotaped
golfing tips/evangelistic testimonies Which can be used in local meetings throughout the year.
Cheatham has other plans for ministry am admits they all are still tentative. He intends
to spend early lTunths on the tour gett.ing fami liar wit.h people am procedures. Then later
ht?' 11 try to implerrent the wlrious ministries as they are awlicable.
..
Ard itS he joins the tour, he l1.qJes to prOlJide a ministry that is "attractive, carpelling,
done in gcxxl taste am there when it I s needed. II

--3D--

(Anto available up:>n request fran louisiana Baptist ~ssage.)
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